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ASTOR HOUSE, Astoria, Oregon.
J. Or. ROSS, JProp'r.

RaU'o $1 mid $1.2."j per day. Q.mmI accommodations. Clean beds a specialty. Yon
are to call. Free 'bus meets oil steamboats.
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LOOKS MU0H LIKE A MONAEOHY

The Stlror Senator get Warm and
Kouudly DonounceK the 1'renldvnt for

HI Autocratic Ideal.

Associated Press.
Washington, Sept. 25,The first thing

in the senate today after the routine
morning business was the considera-
tion of Stewart's resolution offered oh
Saturday, arraigning the president for
attempting to coerce congress Into
passing the silver repeal bill, thereby
Impairing the Independence of a co-

ordinate branch of the government In

violation of the constitution and de-

structive to the government. Stewart
began by referring to the recent cen-

tennial anniversary of the laying of
the corner stone of the capital, when
he said the president, with more than
a hundred thousand high paid govern-

ment offices to bestow, with a veto
power designed only for extraordinary
occasions, backed by concentrated cap-

ital and a "venal press," turning to

the senate wing, declared in menacing

tones, that if the representatives there
assembled legislated in passion or pre-

judice, or oh behalf of sectional or sel-flb- h

interests, the time when the cor-

ner stone was laid, or the circumstan-
ces surrounding it would, not be worth
commemorating. This sentiment had
been bheered by the thoughtless mul-

titude, and construed by the "venal
press", as a rebuke from the president
to the guilty venal Benate. Stewart
then quoted from the history of En-

gland as to the parliamentary struggle
with the Stuarts. Coming to the pres-

ent time, ha charged that the presi-

dent, in disregard of his oath of office,

had allowed the secretary of the treas-

ury to violate an act which made the
purchase of four and a half million
ounces of silver per month mandatory,
ty exercising his unlawful discretion
In nurehasinsr smaller amounts. Was
It not time to sound an alarm? If con-

stitutional liberty was of any value

all should stand up and say to the
president, "you have overstepped the
mark; we cannot afford to have the
luw3 of congress disregarded.

Stewart sal.l the president had no

exalted opinion of the senate or house

as shown by a recent letter in which

he said he expected soon to have a
"session of congress on his hands.

Stewart then read from the Cincinnati
Tlmos-Sta- r an interview with the pres
ident In which he said:

"Tho repeal of tho sliver purchasing
act could not be effected this year.
The people are with me and my pol

icy, but I fear I Shall not be able to

command any action from congress. It
Is useless to appeal to them now.

VThe assumption of the president
lhat he knows best," raid Stewart,
"and that those who had studied. the
subject all their lives were wrong, was
remarkable. Where and when did he

have the opportunity to familiarize
himself with the wants and needs of

the American people, and with the
rlpneo of money and economies?

Where and when did he study it, and
in what school?" "I believe," said

Stewart, "that this president is the
only president who has ever presided

at the White House who did not pos

sess a liberal education, either in some
college or on a farm, where he commu

nicated with nature and learned na-

ture's laws. The three greatest presi-

dents we ever had, received that lib-

eral education which nature affords
Coming In contact with the people and
taking wider views of the laws of man

and nature than can be obtained in
a law office or in a sheriff's office or
lr the office of mayor or any other
contracted place where the great book
of nature Is closed." He cited Wash-

ington, Jackson, and Lincoln, as great
examples of the great presidents, as
t result of a liberal education. Unfor-

tunately, the present president had
teen denied both a college education
nnd that grander and better educa-

tion that came from communion with
the great producing classes of the
country.

Without concluding, Stewart yielded
to Cameron, of Pennsylvania, who
spoke againBt the repeal bill. Cam-

eron said:
"If silver Is sacrificed the manufac-

turers will be responsible for it, and
in that case I take It for granted, that
the silver states will revenge them-

selves by throwing all their weight on

the side cf a reduction of the tariff.

Our manufacturers might flourish on a

low silver and high tariff baMs. I pro-

pose that a gold loan of so many mil-

lions as congrPFs may decide, be bought
at the market rate and held In the
treasury as a gold reserve as it is held
in th? cf and by ti".c gov-

ernments of the Latin Union. I pro- -

pope to open our mints to free coinage
of American silver, Imposing a duty
of Import of foreign sliver. I propose,
further, to repeal the tax on state
bank circulation. I would also press
or.ee more for action In favor of our
shipping to meet in part the deficiency
In our Income for next year. I would
relmpose a duty of two cents a pnnnd
on sugar and repeal the bounty. Then
I would wait a year to see how the
system worked, and how far we were
affected ,by foreign Influence."

Bate, tit Tennessee, then addressed
the senate against the repeal bill. At
4 o'clock,! Stewart again took the floor.

In reading a letter from Cleveland he
criticised tho uss of the word "Intrin-
sic" as applied to the value of gold

and silver, and said, the president did
not know what he talked about. Stew--

read from newspapers various ar--j

tides as to the attitude of the presi-

dent, finally coming to the published
telegram from the president to Chair-

man Wilson, of the ways and means
committee, congratulating him on the
passage through the house of the re-

peal bill. "In a hundred odd years of

American independence,1' said Stewart,
"there 1 no precedence for such an
action." It seems from that dispatch,
he said, that the president regarded
congress as his servants and thanked
It as a 'good and faithful servant for
doing hl bidding. Without concluding

his speech, Stewart yielded for the ex-

ecutive' session, after which the senate
adjourned,

Tho antl-sllv- er republicans In the
senate find themselves In a somewhat
awkward predicament and are trying
to find a way out of it. It happens
that the republicans most desirous of
securing the passage of the Wilson bill

are the ones most anxious to prevent
the passage of the elections bill, and

the tariff bill, which they appreciate
will come to the senate' in due course

of time. While very solicitous that
the Sherman lavr shall be repealed,

they are beginning to appreciate that
in helping repeal, they are preparing
tho way for the consideration of meas

ures quite as obnoxious to them, if
not more so, than the Sherman law.

This stale of affairs gives color to the
report which was circulated today, and
whicjTfci not without confirmation tUat
some republican senators have shown
a disposition to use their advocacy of
the repeal bill to aid them in securing
terms on other bills. There have been
Btme informal conferences in which
these matters havo been discussed, but
up to the present time no conclusion
has beeen arrived at.

ASSAULT ON THE COMMISSIONER

Washington, Sept. 25. In the house
today Morse, of Massachusetts,' took
advantage of the latitude allowed to
mike an assault on Commissioner
Lochern's conduct In the pension office,

He charged the commissioner with sus
pending without warrant of law, the
l'tnslons of soldiers. He charged the
pension bureau with Issuing pensions
to applicants known to be dead, in
order to swell the- - list of pensions
granted. It is intimated here that the
treasury department is actuated in or-

dering the revenue steamers Grant and
Perry to the Pacific coast, more by the
condition of the Chinese and seal fish
ery questions than to aid In preventing
the smuggling of opium In Pugcl

' 'Sound.

WORK FOH A THOUSAND MEN.

Spokane, Sept. have
been resumed at Bunker Hill and Sul-

livan mines in the Couer d'Alenes un
der terms offered by the company of
$3.50 per day for miners and $3 for car
men and shovelers. One hundred men
were employed today and the force
will soon be increased until the full
force of 400 is secured. The Gem, Hel
ena, and Frisco mines at Gem will re-

sume work In a few days, employing
300 men at the same wages. All the
other mines In the Couer d'Alenes ure
expecting to resume under this ar-

rangement. Within a week a thousand
idle men will be at work.

THE BODY FOUND.

Port Townsend, Sept. 25 The
of Henry A. Malson, the San

Francisco Mqunr dealer who disappear-
ed in April, 1892, while suffering from
an attack of delirium tremens, were
found In the underbrush near town

this afternoon by hunters.
News was received from Sitka today

lhat J. K. Luttrell, special agent in
charge of the Alaska flsherl-M- , had ar
rived there suffering from Bright's di-

sease. He was expected to live only

a few days.

CONTRACT COMPLETED.

New York, Sept. 23. Jas. J. Corbett,
signed the formal articles of agree-

ment at Aahbury Park this morning
to fight Charles Mitchell, the English
man, before the Coney island ciuo
Mime time In December. Mitchell has
already signed the articles.

FINED ONE THOUSAND DOLLAP.S

Portland. Sept. 25. Frank Kelly, Dud

Evans, Lees Cohn, and Mark Shire, lv

"onvlctnd of eniracinK In a prize
filfht, wmt finUd fl.ftflO todny, Th- -
casea will be appealed to the supreme
conn.
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They turn a lot of Cbinamcn oat of

their Ecsitoccs.

DRIVE THEM IKOM LA. GRANDE

But a Single Plucky Woman with h Good

Winchester Kllle hold the Whole
Mob at liny.

Associated Press.
La Grande, Or., Sept. 25. The nntl-Chlne-

agitation which has been go-

ing on in thlB county for the past two
weeks, cumlnatcd last night In an arm-

ed mob of two hundred men who met
outside the city limits at midnight and
marched to the Chinese quarters, and
after looting their houses, ran the Chi-

namen to the edge of the city and or-

dered them to leave. The Immediate
cause of the action of the mob Is said
to be a meeting at the Redpaper school
house on Sand Ridge, . twelve miles
north of this city, yesterday, at which
Inflammatory speeches were made by
one Esteb, an attorney, and others
At this meeting a mob was organized
and moved towards La Grande, led by
H. C. Cotney, a rancher, and Jos:
Truefcdall, a. saloon keeper, gulning re-

cruits as it advanced, until, when it
leached tha city, there were at Toast

two hundred men In line. Marshals
MeLachlan and Ardrey, Constable Wal-de- n,

and Deputy Sheriff Llndgreen at-

tempted to quell the riot, but oa It
was unexpected and as no preparation
had "been made, they were soon over-

powered. Werrants have been issued
for the arrest of the ringleaders. The
event which is causing most talk to-

day Is the heroism shown by Mrs.
Trumble, .wife of the Baptist Chinese
missionary, who was alone In the house
with lier daughter. About thirty Chi
namen had sought refuge at her place

when the mob demanded their delivery
fihe appeared with a Winchester and
announced that the first man to enter
the house would be Bhot. ... The mob
dispersed.

Los Angeles, Sept 25. Judge Koss
ordered the deportation of three More
Chinamen this morning. Among thein
wbb Chew Yoke, the notorious high
binder, who served two terms at n.

Washington, Sept. 25. The position
occupied by the administration regard-
ing the execution of the Geary exclu-

sion law was definitely settled by a
communication today sent to tha house.
The letter contains copies of Instruc-
tions sent to collectors of customs by

the treusury department under dale
of May 4th. They are Instructed to

take no steps looking to the enforce-
ment of the deportation act until fur-

ther notice. A copy of .the telegram of
Attorney General Olney dated Septem-

ber 1st, instructing tho district attor-
ney at San Francisco in view of the
fact that no grounds exist for carrying
out the law, to have no Chinese held
liable to deportation and to have them
discharged from custody until such
provision Is made.

AFFAIRS IN BRAZIL.

Uuenos Ay res, Sept.
Felllgrlni has arrived at Tucu-ma- n,

nnd telegraphs that he expects
the re'bcls soon to surrender. Other
advices have it that the foreign col-

onists of Santa Fe and tho neighbor-
hood are Joining the rebels and a
bloody engagement between the rebels
and the government Is expected hourly.

Buenos Ayres, Sept. 25. The phlps of

the insurgent fleet are blockading the
port of Santos. Tho town of Resarlo
Is In the hands of the rebels. The na-

tional troops retreated to San Nich-

olas, fifty miles distant from RosaiSo,
New York. Sept. 25. A special to the

World from Montevideo, says that the
Insurgent squadron renewed Us bom-

bardment of Rio de Janeiro yesterday.
The forts opened fire upon the war
bhlps, which thereupon ceased shelling
the city. Many persons were killed.
The government of Brazil has appro-
priated 13,000,000. it U reld, for th
purchase of a cruiser from the United
States. '

INDICTED FOR MURDER.

Salt Lake, Sept. 25. Lieut. E. B.
IJuck, of Company E, nnd Sergt. Llnae,
and Private Sheaffer, cf Company D,

4

Li

I! i v
Til.' or.

Jsed i;: t i;

!th Infantry, regular army, stationed
at Fort Douglass, were Indicted by the
grand Jury today for the murder of
Joi.eph W. Leonard, nn at.
the fort on June 12 lust. Leonard wa3
li.toxlcated and had been causing trou
ble at the fort by reckless driving. He

was. repeatedly warned to desist, but
refm-d- , and In an attempt to arrest
Mm he was Killed for reslstlm;.

SiMITII KNOCKED OUT. i

Dixon in Once More Victorious After a
Hard Fight.

Coney Island Athletic Club, Sept. 23.

There were a good many sporting
men at Coney Island tonight, but they
were not so numerous i s the club
people hoped for. Dixon and f.mlth
weighed In six hours before the meet-

ing, so that It could not be told ex-

actly what thoy scaled. It looked, how-

ever, as though Smith was a bit lighte r
Dixon was first In the ring and was
but half heartedly applauded. Smith
was well cheered.

Round one On call of time, Smith
made a rush and thsn clinched, with
inside work, and the honors even. Dix-

on landed on Smith's body while tho

latter fell short. Dixon sent out his
right on the ear and sent Smith to the
floor In a clean knock-dow- Smith
took, time In getting up and tried to
get his right on the colored boy's jnw,
but failed.

Round Two Dixon missed a left
fcwlng und Smith WB3 on him like a
Hash, rushing him to tho ropes and
landing his right and left. After spar-

ring a bout. Smith reached Dixon's
Jaw with his left. Dixon planted a loft
flIng on Smith's nock, missing a right
twlng. Smith cleared on him and

'him with his right. They
clinched and shouldered each other,
Dixon reaching Smith with two right
swings. Smith slipped to his knees and
took his full time to arise.

Tho third round was full of excite-

ment.' Smith went down four tlmea,
twice by clean blows, and twice In

rushes.
Fourth round Dixon planted blow

after blow on Smith's body and gained
another knock down.

'FlUh round Dixon sent Smith to his
knees. Smith came back with a lucky
jlght, hander .on the neck, and. Dixon
Rot a cut that made, his noBo bleed.
The blow almost staggered the feath' r
weight champion and he did no more
forcing for a moment. Smith gained
confidence and sailed In, but swung
his hand too high nnd Dixon lived.
Dixon slogged Solly in the face three
times, getting back only one good
punch In the neck.

Stoth round Dixon caught nnother
In the nose, renewing the flow of
blood. ' Smith smashed Dixon In the
mouth and the colored boy rushed and
missed. His eje was closed, and his
tioso resembled a piece of row beef.

The sove-nt- round settled the thing.
Smith came out from his corner look-
ing strong enough, though he had his
tight eye well blacked. Smith planted
bla riyht and left on Dixon's body.
Dixon missed arid then planted his
rlglitf on Smith's face. Smith In re-

turn landed a right hando Dixon
then floored Smith with a terrific
fitrulght right. The Calfornlan stag- -

onA.I Vita trta. .tv i t Wi. A,.n,allftCI Cl kU ,111. !V7lb 1J1I1J .IF LF ll.nil I'H
again. Again ho rosa JuBt as the gong
sounded, but ho was too weak to keep
bis feet, and reeling like a drunken
man essayed to continue, but the ref-

eree advancing between the men mo-

tioned him back to his corner. Dixon
wnn then declared the winner In thfcs

seventh round. Tho unanimous ver-

dict was that Smith had given Dixon
tt good fight, but could not withstand
the colored boy's constant rushing.

While on his way to his dressing
room after the fight, the sheriff, of In-- ,

dluna, arrested Solly Smith because he
took part in the fight with Johnny
Cilflln at Roby, Ind., a short time ago.
The sheriff then sought diligently after
Johnny Giifi'n, but had not located hlni
at a very late hour.

KILLED BY A WAITER.

Sacramento, Cal Sept. 25. Last
night Thomas Wynne, a brother-in-la-

rf Andrew Carnegie, the Pennsylvania
Iron king, was struck on the head with
l club by John Garcia, a restaurant
waiter. Wynne's skull was fractured
and he died thin afternoon.

DROWNED IN A BATH TUB.

Tacoma, Sept. 25. The six-ye- n ld

son of Rev, G. M. ITyckman fell from
a chair Into a bath tub thin afternoon
and was drowned. The child was an
Invalid.
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